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M~NIJtl~G i' n Sruua'xNa IM SALNJ Soî.u- to talk of carrying in one's pocket the sait nccssary
lTIo.Ns.-Tlie attention of Seotchi agriculturists was ii-st Ito steel sceds for an acre of land, but to those sanguine
directed îco tiais subhjeet by 1rol'csor Johnson's paper in persons who would combine a coeiauacc of' the prao-
the Januiary minnaber of the Journal f riuteand ticc with the use of no othrr wmure, we %would give
hy anioticcof. Mi-. Cupllsxciîat nters-the old caution," take care lest the pocket that carriedt
action.s of the Jliglbod Sa>CÎtg, ap1 aendcd to h saine out the mnanure prove capaciouEa enough to carry back
number. Thiese stateinents, particularly the latter, the crop."
procluce considerable sensation ; and naany furmiers Whcn next we notice the progrcss of these experi-
puiri-hascd binaIl ijuantities of the sait and applied thetaii mu ta, %vu blhiil show, býy tabular titatumieats, how large
its dircctcd, for the purpuse of fi2ing tlarir »aý towaîdi a qtatitt of mrorgana.( niatter, %ýl1iLh cati corne front
a more extensive use of thae steeps. no source but the soil, is caried off'in crops, and lest

Feeling considcrablc intercat in aiuythaing that promn- to the land, unicas restored or replaced in the shape of'
ises to add to the resources of the cultivator of the soil înanure.-Scottish Farmer.
weliavievisitcd agood aun flelcaiii hr teep--___________
cd sceds wverc sown, and shial continue to visit thacia at
intervals during the auimner, keeping a record of the pro- Weigbt of a busliel of the following manurca:-
gresa andappearance of thec expcuiinaental plots. Lt is Ibs Its. Ib
culy after lîarvest, wvhicn the actuel Nveiglits have been Agric-ulturnl Salt,.....75 te 80 ILRape Dust,............ riyrie atHhtoeeusekwthcranycnenn une Dust............... 22 to 41 Sultpu'tre....................80

arrve at tatwe ai seal wthcera;it coceniguan:to,...............65 Sd&U& A qt .............. ce
these important trials; yct occasional nlotices of theC Gýjbsun .................. 80 te 84 Suiphiate ofAmni-.. 7()
appearance of these experiments will prove intei-cstinir Muriate of Ainmiolli,....I;s te 71) Do. of Soda.....60 to 63
to oui- rcade-s, and, we trust, influence othersa t a dis-~ Nitra~te of i.inela......o.. 70 81 nuri e olndua .....- 5
tance te send us statements on ilie saine subjeet. Do. of Sait,........75 Iw.qs.Ii

Up te the present tiiae, we have been unable te per- Garden Munuld, a cubic yard 'Weight, .................... 10 3 25
cieve the shiitcst differcncc bctwcen the appearance Nt% g............................................9 3 la
in colour, vigrour, or advaueement of the braird froni Compost flumag, ?<lIud9 and Lias one turned over Ia

.tce seds, and that froîn unsteepcd seed. 'Tle i ana «als...................................................1.5 o 3
wcathcr which for amontb lias been unusually cold I.................................15 O
auid dry, wvi1l no doubt amount for this. ThejCtbrtJh.tn8 ehlzr
braird fi-oa stecpcd seeds is decidedly thianer in plant.
'This may be owing te some of the seeds not having rlants pla~ et certain distances, contained by a squaee
vcgretated; but we wvould rather attribute it to the cir- ofaa,(
cmn.e ihath af lande aloaaeo30eprarepr square yards)-

wunas .sw at ar rooîn fr grlowtano d, eracre Incias asunder No of Plants. locheissder tNo. of Plants
wa on t fodromfrgrwhadtilrn. 4 by 4 2450 8 lby 8 612

MWithaoutaîaticipating the resuits of thacse experirnats 5 Iby 4 1950 10 hy 8 49
'wc shall now notice soine inistazea notions and exag- & by 4 16.33 Io by 10 392

and whch by 6 1069 12by 12 r 272gci-atedl cxpectatoas that arc abroacl, an %Yih be 8b 816 15 ity lu 261
thaurcsult as it aaay, cannt ton speedaly bc check-ed and __________

rectiflcd. Lt is a general. expectation witha mauy that
thiese steepa are to render all niauuure unncccssary. Mr- \Ve ]lave often of late lid laeavy slantvffs without any
Campbell says-l Tfhe discovery of a process by vihich, marked indiction fri-ci the harometer of whiat. wes eomning.
the ci-cal, and other grainincous seeds aniglat bc ob- -What, en be corne ower my glass," saici a simple village
tained ini extradinary abundence, withoot the use of swvaia, it lias nu effect on the weatber nt a' acw!"
rnanures, is certainly a gi-eat desideratuin. Now this Iiyuhw ruls on eypcla icmdesideratuni, haowever strange it niay appear, 1 have Iiyuhw ruls oevr euircrun
good gi-ounds for censidering 1 have attaiaed." And stances côtntrol us, fiiendly, affable, and Inagnianimous;

agin a is circulai- hie says-& lu thais -discovery is a- an indu "bitable evidence that the rnau is,,wod. The
ulyrealized the boast of sieace, wbich someyears ago waaer ma, like the negro, is bei-n mvlite, and it is, otily

prophetically asserted, that the time would sooa coan couse of life tlîat it l.s colouredl black.
'when one anight carry ia -i vcet matter aufficenetto61-niPas
ananure an acre of land." Nýothing can be moi-e falla- xoldisO,0 percent. dearerin Loadon thaiars
clous or unwan-aated that the conclusion, that a smaîad069pacn. erri Ilmuig tan nodn
quantity of a saline snlution absorbed by a seed can sub- Afetvli ourfBrntokpacrer
stitute, or corne in the place of, nianure. If the se AIlln fesial la thonour of Angursttoo ple upier
does anythaing at ail, it is. te enable the plant Ie daw AoavKronteisofîgsnerteuscs
moere largely on the air and on the 6011. Se far.as it of.-the inrl ofEglinton.
draws more largely on the air, thiere la maaifest profit
anad advaatage. The air ia comaton property-the air M, Arage fays the atmosphaeric pressure priiciple.
cannot be exbausted, but it la net se with the soil; and raay be se applied as tu ensure safe transit nt the rate
just by as nauch as the steeping enables the seed te of six leagues a muinute.
draw inire largely froni the sou, by se xnuch ia the soil
imnpovcrlshed, anad readercd less fit te miaîstci- te any Fourthingsa-erquired inawif;c.-drtue in herheart,
succeeding crop. Should it tura eut that the saline Ilaoesty la 1 er face, gentienessin herlips, arid indlustry
steepsgive te the plants, greater development and fced- ia lier banda.
iag powers, it wihl be a great peint gaiued; a pewer,
howcver, thiat will require te be used cautiously, and A nianýwho gives lais ehildi-ca a habit ofnduStry pro-
-with diseriniuaten. ]3y steepingýa saving of seed willviefo hn e«'r-hI bgigtomasckf
bc cffected, and a largcr crep secured fri-oa lanad vie or hn eteta h iig hn soko
in good condition, or t ha I great resouirces; but tliE' 1 iay
fariner must net il-can of the sanie tlaing on poor lanud,
fiar leas the continuance of s,,cccsstvc guod ci-cps n ith< Yen maý seeri expeet a faveur farna hira 'wlo las
the use cf ne ma:nure but the steeps. In faveurable donc yeu one nl-eady, thian from, himn te wborn Yeu
circunistances, thien, it nanynot be altogether chimierical. have donc it.


